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WHAT IS THE REASON

An eastern exchange, in viewing the
present situation, publishes the follow-

ing reasons for the depression of trade
now felt all over the country:
' "Why are things thus? The coun-

try to-d- ay has all the elements of pros-

perity that it had in 1892. It is as

full of grain, its iron and coal mines

are as rich as ever, its mills and fac-

tories are as numerous, its .facilities of

transportation, its available domestic

capital as large. Why is capital timid

, and indolent? Why is grain selling

. for next to nothing? Why are mines

. nnworked? Why are mills and fac-

tories smokeless?

"In November, 1892, an event took

place that disturbed the confidence of

those whose movements give life to
trade, to agriculture, to manufactures,

to mining and to transportation. A
body of men met in convention and

resolved that the system of protection
that had given birth and nurture to
American manufactures, and that had
encouraged American agriculture, was

unconstitutional, and must be abro-

gated; free-trad- e,' as understood in
England was to supersede 'protection'
as the word is understood in America.

"The first visible effect came from
English action. The streams of British 1

gold that were flowing into this coun-

try in exchange for our farm produce,
or for investment in protected Ameri- --

can industries, ceased wholly as to the
latter, and diminished as to the former.

Dunns the financial year of lovz, a
Republican and protectionist year, we

received more than $200,000,000 from

Europe in excess of our payments to
it, and this does not include the mil
lions invested in mines,., railways,
lands and factories. In the financial

year of 1893) Democratic and promis-

sory of free-trad- e, Europe will receive
something like $100,000,000 from us,
and this over and above all payments
made to us from that quarter.

"Is it wonderful that gold is scarce?

"Congress cannot avoid the tariff
issue. It is the issue. If the free-tra- de

clauses of the Democratic plat
form were framed only to deceive, con'
fe&sion of the fraud must be made that
confidence may be restored. If they
were made in good faith the country
should have fair warning from congreps

of its intention of revolutionary legis'
Jation, in order tbat it may prepare
itself as best it may for panic. In
either event congress is charged with
the plain duty of speaking in unmis
takable terms' as to its tariff inten-

tions. While thsre is uncertainty as
to these there cannot be a full revival
of prosperity; no, not though every
coinage law on the statute books be
repealed or amended." ,

common ooTraon.
An adjourned meeting of the council was

held at the recorder's office on July 8tb, at
8 o'clock:.

Present W E BinebartT mayor; T N
Joles, Paul Kreft, W H Butts, T A Hud
son and (i C Eehelman, couuoilmen.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap
proved.

pounding stock was read and on motion ac
cepted and placed on file. --

" Report of committee on streets and pub
lio property reported that the Oregon Tele
graph and Telephone Company bad begat.
distributing poles on Second street, and that
they would be constructed on the north aide,
the Electrio Company agreeing to remove
theirs from that aide of the street.

The petition of the Epworth league for
the city to keep the fountain on corner of
Washington and Second in order, and in
case this was done the league would donate
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the fountain was placed under control of

committee on streets and publio property,
Three sections of ordinance 129 waa read

in reference to the construction of flues, and
was referred to the committee on fire and
nwr w uia&c a rcpurb as toe ouf meeting.

In the matter of dog tax, argument was
had regarding redaction, the prevailing
sentiment favoring 50 cents as the annual
tax.

i It was recommended by the moyor that
receipts for impounded cattle be issued to
the owners hereafter, and these could be
shown to take stock out of pound.

The road tax was recommended by the
mayor to be strictly enforced.'

The street commissioner was instructed
to collect road tax immediately.

On motion council adjourned to meet
Aug 3, 1893.

by
A Mistake.

Our cotemporary of last Saturday pub--
usnea me zoiiowing: "it now develops
that the ten head of horses' reported in
Thursday's Chronicle as being shipped to
Portland by the Bolton boys were stolen
property. Simultaneously with their
shipment H. L. Frieman missed ten head
of horses from his stock corral, and in-

quiry at The Dalles led him to follow the
band.' He found them at Albina in the
charge of one of the shippers. He sec-

ured-his property and brought one or the
horses back with him." This was evi-
dently

his
an error, for the Bolton boys are

well known in the vicinity in which they
reside, and their honesty has never been
doubted. The following from the Port-
land Telegram may give an explanation At
to the matter: "An attachment suit was his
commenced in Justice McCulloch's court
by Milton Freeman, of Wasco .county, the
against J. A. and Lawrence Walton to re-

cover the sum of $100, alleged to be due
for pasturing nine head of horses, the
horses being attached. The horses were
driven from the riasfnre withont tha min
ers making settlement, which,, according
to the Oregon statutes, made them liable
to arrest tor larceny. , This charge was
booked-again- them also. Yesterday
morning the cases came up, but the de-

fendants settled the matter by paying the
claim and the costs of the cases."

iAn Old Pioneer.
Among the oldest pioneers who have

resided on the banks of the Columbia be
yond which "the memory of man going the
not to the contrary" is Dr. H, A. .Leavens,
of the Cascade Locks. Mount Hood was
not "a hole in the ' ground" when he first
settled at the gorge of the Columbia; but
several decades have passed since he first to
breathed the invigorating atmosphere
which, journeys down from the. summit kill
of the 'snow-clad- , peaks which stand as not
everlasting sentinels over this region. In
1852 he first came to the Washington side
of the Cascadesnd he has lived in that vi-

cinity
who

ever since. He was personally ao--

quainted with Lieut Sheridan at the
time he made his first fight, and partici
pated in the memorable engagement.
During these years he has seen a wonder
ful change, the advent of steamboats and
railroads, and the advance of the tidal
wave of civilization where

Rolls th Oregon and hears no sound
Save its own dashing.

The old gentleman can furnish data re-

garding the history of this region that
cannot be found elsewhere, and the future
chronicler of Eastern Oregon will devel-

ope a mine of information in regard to

facta that will make many interesting
paces of reading;. Dr. Leavens is a most
pleasant gentleman, and is always ready
and willing to impart anything he knows
for the benefit of bis fellows. In the lan
guage of Rir Van Winkle: May he live
long and prospep, and may he yet see the
time when boats will navigate the waters
of the Columbia from its headwaters to
the ocean.

PATEI0IDE.

W. Wilhelm.. a Farmer on Ten
Mile. Killed By His Son,

From Saturday's- - Daily

News of a terrible tragedy reached the
city this morning, in which E. W. Wil-helm- ,

a farmer living on lower Fifteen Mile,
waa killed by his son Hermann. As soon

as aware of the facts Coroner Eastwood left
for the scene of the tragedy to' hold an in

quest over the remains. He was accom

panied by Dr. H. Logan, who went to per
form an autopsy if net esaary. The doctor
returned about 1 o'clock this afternoon, and
he left before the verdict was rendered or

witnesses heard. ' The affray occurred at
7 o'clock last evening, and Hermann
and his father were quarrelling when the
old gentleman grabbed a gun. At this the
young man beat him oyer tha head with a
stick, inflicting fatal injuries. Around the
base of the brain in front the skull is - frac- -

tured in many places, clearly proving that
he had been struck several times. The in
juries were such that an autopsy was not

deemed necessary, and there cannot be the
least doubt that they produced death. It
was in evidence that during the melee the
son dragged the father down stairs into the
cellar, alleging that he did not want to

shock bis mother, and afterwards pulled
him up.

Hermann Wilhelm is the oldest son of
Mr,' E. W. Wilheltn, is married, has two
children, and is from 30 to 35 years of age.
He was living on the old homestead, on

lower Fifteen Mile, about twelve miles from
The Dalles, but the father still retained the
title to the property, although it was gener-

ally understood that the old gentleman
would relinquish it soon to Hermann. For
several years past there has been ill feeling
between the father and mother who is an
ioyalid and it was reported that
during moments of anger Wilhelm had beat
his wife. Since last fall lie has lived in the
citv only going out occasionally to the
farm and has begun the erection of

dwelling house in Thompson's addition. He
is over 56 yeirs old, and has three other sous
and one daughter, two of whom are mar
ried.

The tragedy produced a Bhcck in this
community, as the family nave lived in this
vicinity for a long time, and have always
been highly respected for honesty, and in1

dustry. Those who have lived neighbors to
the boys for many years past say they ate
peaceable and industrious, and not inclined
in the least to pick quarrels with any one.
The young man who committed the terrible
deed read the Declaration of Independence
at the celebration at' the residence of Mr,
Brookhouse, and was very highly esteemed
by tbe community. . Until the fatal tragedy
of last night, no skeleton was known to be
bidden in tbe Wilhelm family, except, per
haps, the difficulty that existed between
the father and mother, and.this was gener
ally considered too sicred to be canyassed
by those who bad proper respect ior the
members of the household. .

A full statement of the facts cannot be
ascertained until the inquest is held find the
coroner returns, and up to the time ot go
ing to press be had not arrived from the
country.

The Wilhelm Homicide.
From Monday's Daily.

The coroner returned Saturday night
from holding the inquest oyer tbe temains
of E. W. Wilhelm on Ten Mile creek, and
from the testimony before tbe jury tbe facts
appear different - from those published,
Those who witnessed the tragedy were H,

J. Wilhelm, Mrs. Lvdia Wilhelm and Miss
Emma Dace, and their testimony was ex
plicit regarding the anray. There were
others' sworn, among whom were Mrs. Jo
sephine Wilnelm, the wife of the deceased
two of bis sons and some of the neighbors,
From the testimony it appears that Mr. H,
J. Wilhelm had been managing his father's
farm for the past two years, and bis wile,
wile s sister and his two children lived on
tbe ranch. Friday evening, about 7 o'clook.
Mrs. Lydia Wilhelm went out and called
her- father-in-la- husband and sister to
supper. Mr. E. W. Wilbelm walked into
the front room and was looking out the
window when tbe others came through tbe
garden gate, Miss Emma Dace, a girl about
12 years of age, being tbe last and closing tbe
gate after her. As she came on the porch
the old gentleman began to curse her and
told ber to look otjt for her life. At this
the sou requested him to keep still and stop
quarrelling, and be then abused Mrs. Lydia
Wilhelm the son's wife and grabbed her

the arm tearing her dress in different
places. The young man tben pushed him
back, at the same time asking him to keep
still and stop wrangling. A scuffle and
fight then ensued, in which blows passed
between father and son, the parties during
the melee passing through the ball, into tbe
front room and on the porch. By this time
the father was in a violent passion, and
made threats to kill the entire family. He
immediately went into the bed room,
grabbed , tbe double-barrelle- d shotgun.
raised both hammers, and came out with it
pointed towards Hermann. Realizing that

life was in danger H. J. Wilhelm
picked up a stick of fir wood lying in tbe
hall, and, pushing the muzzle of the gun
from bim Btrnck his father two or three
blows, asking him at the same time to quit.

which tbe old man again cursed bim and
family and aaid be would kill tbem all.

The son then struck him a heavy blow oyer
head, and be began to stagger and fall.

Herman then took the gun, which was fall-

ing from bis father's band, handed it to his
wife, and supportel the old man with bis
arm. tie procured a quilt, wrapped it
around his bead, leaving bis face exposed,
and death , ensued in a few moments.
Thinking his mother who was at the birn
during tbe 6ght would be shocked at the
sight of 1 her dead husband, he took
the body down stairs to the cellar, and im-
mediately

a
went and told her all the circum-

stances. As soon as she became somewhat
pacified, be removed his father to the front
room in the position in which be was found
when tbe coroner arrived. The two other
sons of tbe deceased were sent for and also
several of tbe neighbors. Tbe testimony of

widow was to the effect that her hus-

band was very much worried because of
having so much property, and was liable to.
have "spells" of bad temper. During such
times she left bim alone, as he was difficult

control. One of the sons testified tbat
three years ago the father bad threatened to

him with a pitchfork because, he bad
placed the grain level on the thrashing

floor, and also tbat be bad beat his wife at
soother time. This was an unmarried son, 3)

had lived away from home for some
time. It was also in evidence hat E. W.

Wilhelm hated this girl Emma Dace, and
had stated to one of hia boys tbat he would

kill her. There were two bruises on the
breast of the deceased, the bones of the
right cheek were broken and the skull ter
ribly fraceured. The end the stick of

wood bad bloody marks on it, and there
were two pools of blood in the cellar. A
careful examination, was made of each wit
ness, and the jury after being out an hour
and a half, brought in the following verdict

We the jury impanelled to inqu re into
the cause ot tbe deatb ot h,. VV. Wilhelm,
having listened to the testimony produced
before us and made a careful examination of
the body of the deceased and the premises,
find as follows: That the deceased's mine
is E. W. Wilhelm, and tbat his ape was 5i
years; that he died on Jolv 7. 1893, and
that bis death was caused by a blow from
a blunt instrument in the band of one H. J
Wilhelm, and Wb are of the opinion that
the killing was done in self defense.

D. J. Cooper,
William Beookhocse,
B. Brookhouse,
J. W. Pennington,
Gabriel Deckebt,
Cyrus Cooper.

Sohool Eeport.
The Dalles, Ore., July 8, 1893,

Editor ejir:
Tbe four months' term of Fairfield school.

No. 17, closed on June 30th, with a publio
examination. The pupils were orally ex
amined in the branches they had studied
during the term in the presence of forty

visitors. Songs and reoitations were given
by the pupils between the exercises, and

the proceedings closed by tbe distribution
of nrizes. of which there were six Bye for
penmanship and one for tbe highest num-

ber of merit marks during the term.
Tbe following are the successful com pet i

tors. For penmanship Willie Gilbreth,
Lloyd Bolton, Andrew Jaksha, Frank Gil-

breth, Claudia Gilpin. For general good

conduct and profiency, Frank Gilbreth.
Following is the standing of the pupils

who attended tbe written examination for
the last month in scholarship and deport
ment: Anna Tashtk 94, 99; Andrew Jak
sha 94, 95; Alida Hermans 95, 95; Lloyd

Bolton 87, 91; Nora Bolton 79. 94; Bertie
Brooks 89. 70: Maud Brooks 87. 78; Nora
Henrici 91. 98: Willie Gilbreth 94, 90; Ar
thur Gilbreth 91, 95; Frank Gilbreth 80,

100; Claudia Gilpin 70, 93.

Pupils in the first reader and those study

ing special branches were excused from ex-

amination. ,
The enrollment for the term was 22, and

the average for June 17J.
Emily House, Teacher.

The Locks.
A. reporter of tbe

was taken in charge by Mr. Geo. P. Mor
gan on a visit to the Cascade Locks one day

this week and shown over the entire works.
Two stem travelers are now in operation,
one on the north and the other on the south
side of the canal, and there are about eighty
stone-cutter- s at work. The locomotive,
which had undergone repaiis in Portland,
was received Friday, and is now making
two trips daily to the quarry on Hermann

creek. A large derrick is being erected at
a convenient place, so that roek can be

transferred from the Hermann creek rail-

road, and taken by the narrow gauge cars
to either shed. The water is still very
high, about 35 feet above the lowest mars;
but it is expected by the end of the month
or tbe beginning of August work can be
prosecuted in the canal. A large quantity
of stone has been taken eut, and these will
be prepared for their places m the wall as
rapidly -- as possible. The contractors are
pushing work by every possible means, and
boats will be able to pass through the canal
inside of two years. There is perfect sys-

tem in the manner in which the work is
prosecuted, and it is a matter of surprise
that every detail, in such a gigantic under-
taking, can be so carefully mapped out.

Fossil Journal: John June, of Antelope,
who is in the employ of Wm. Jones, the
livery man, met with a serious accident in
the corral adjoining Mr. Jones' livery stable
Thursday. He was starting out with a
wagon, with hay-rac- k on, after a load of
hay, when he accidentally dropped the
lines. He stepped on the doubletree to re-

cover the lines, causing the doubletree to
tip and scaring the horses so tbat they ran
off. June was thrown to the ground, and
two wheels passed over his abdomen. A
doctor was sent for and soon arrived from
Tygb Ridge. He worked with the unfor
tunate man for 24 hours before returning
home early this morning, after having done
all that could be done for the sufferer. The
doetor says the man is in a precarious con
dition.

W. W Union-Journa- l: Lewis E. Wilson
a young man about 25 years of age, was
run over by a car at Adams Saturday, and
had his left foot badly crushed. It ap-

pears that Wilson was attempting to
board the freight tram bound for Walla
Walla, and in trying to jump on a car be
tell beneath and the wheel passed over
the left foot. He was brought to the city
and taken to the hospital where Dr. H. R,

Keylor, assisted by Drs. W. M. Ely and
Fred Stine, amputated tbe limb above
the ankle. The young man's parents re
side in Minneapolis, and he claims they
are well-to-d- He was coming to Walla
Walla seeking employment.

Condon Globe: Monday night Mr. Wilkin
son Whites bne dwelling bouse on .Taper
Sack, witb all its contents was burned. No
one was at home at the time, the old gen
tleman being out on a hunting trip to the
mountains and his son and daughter were
in town. It was a splendid bouse and well
furnished throughout. Mr. White had just
received from bis old home in England
about $400 worth of supplies of all kiuds.
clothing, etc., which bad not yet been
opened, and that burned also. The total
loss is estimated at about $2,500, with $600
insurance. Tbe supposition is that it was
tbe work of an incendiary, as there was no
fire in tbe bouse when Charley and bis
sister left ior town.

The following from an exchange is the
only sensible way to view tbe present situa-
tion: " v hen any one claims that the pi es-e- nt

condition of the wool market in the
United States is the result of the McKinley
bill, he says what he knows positively is
not the truth. The bottom of the wool
market in ihis country hai dropped out be
cause of the uncertain condition of affairs
as to the legislation congress may make
upon tbe tariff question. If the promised
free wool is given no one proposes to pay
the prices that could be paid under the pro
tective tariff, hence what prices are offered
are really in anticipation of wool being put
on the free list."

'f Localizer; F. M. Sbinn, of Wenatchee,
has conceived the idea of digging a canal

mile and a quarter long; by which he
expects to create .a water power that can
be utilized for many local purposes. He
expects to get from it a 25,000-hors- e

power; enough to water the entire coun
try about the town and all the way down
the Columbia. In addition to that he ex-

pects to be able to supply electric light
power, to supply the town with water and
when needed power for tbe electric street
cars and the Wenatchee smelter. The
last use may be intended as a joke.

' Beys and tttrW Aid Society.
Boys may be had (and sometimes girls)

for (1) ordinary service at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought up somewhat as your own; and

children may be bad for legal adoption.
Address, J. H. Misener, Superintendent
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port
ana, uregon.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

A Disastrous Fire,
Chicago, July 10 The fear that bss

existed for months in the minds of the
citizens of Chicago found realization to-

day in a frightful holocaust at tbe
world's fair tbat claimed nearly two
score victims and for a time threatened
tbe destruction of the entire white city
The disaster was all the more dreadful
because of its sudden transformation
from ao innocent flame into a death-deali- ng

catastrophe. Tbe structure tbat
burned, tbe cold-stora- ge warehouse, was
one of tbe smallest buildings at the fair,
but not belonging to the exposition. It
was tbe exhibit ot the Hercules Iron
Works, manufacturers of ice and refrig
erating machines. Tbe building con
tamed a skating rink, three 120 tons ice
machines, some 40 barrels of linseed oil
which added fuel to tbe flame, and in it
tbere was stored large quantities of meat.
fruit, etc. Tbat the fare was not com,
muninated to the other world's fair
buildings was due to favorable winds.
Tbe scene of tbe borrer was witnessed
by many thousands of peopie who flocked
to the locality where tbe alarm was
sounded, and strong men wept and wo-ma- a

fainted as one life after another was
snuffed out within full yiew of tbe mul-
titude, but beyond reach of human aid
The fire was not generally observed un-

til about 1:15 p. sr., and within 30 mm
utes a great loss of life occurred. At
tbe first signal the fireman rushed up
the huge shaft sunounding tbe smoke-
stack, and wben at tbe summit began
preparations 10 fight tbe flames, which
first appeared at this point.

Thu Silver taetion.
Montsbey, Mexico, July 10 Tbe

Monterey smelters are in full blast and
tbere is no indication of cessation. WTil-H-

Guggenheim, general manager ot

the great National smelter, tbe largest
silver lead plant in this country, said to-

day:
--'The white metal is all right and there

is no cause for alarm. The future of
silver is now in the hands of England
and tbe United States, England has al-

ready intimated that she will take care
of white metal exclusive of the United
States product. She wants to close tbe
mines of tbe Uoited States. Tbe repeal
of the Slierrnin act will practically leave
England alone to protect silver, except
for such assistance as might come from
Japan. England is obliged to buy sil-

ver, as India must use it or fall back on
gold, which England can't spare. Tbe
question now arises. What will tbe
United States do for silver? Wbat the
reasonable suppotters of tbe white metal
demand is not free coinage, but a staple
condition protecting it from fluctuation.
Mexico wil! be ab'e to produce silver
profitably at figures that would be ruin
ous to tbe United States."

Troubles of Labor.
St. Paul, Minn.. July 10 There is

general and widespread sufieiiog in the
several established -- iron ranges of tbe
Lake Superior districts. It Is the worst
lime since tbe black days of 1872. Tbere
is scarcely a mine on the ranges tbat is
not either completely closed or greatly
curtailed in operation. Miners have not
been at work for three weeks, and tbe
idle number is at least 8000 greater tban
it was lees than a month ago. This tre
mendous non employed force decreases in
like ratio the business of tbe railways
in tbat section, and also tbe stores sod
dependent industries. It is probable
that 12,000 men are today out ot work
by reason of tbe closing of these mines.
Most of . the mines tbat have suspended
operations are still shipping the ore that
bas been mined and put on stock piles
Borne few are continuing mining opera
tion witb day shifts. Some, however
are so completely shut down that the
pnmps have been taken out, and tbe
mipes will be allowed to fill with water.

Loaded up Witb tatiatcs.
Asfbn, Colo., July 10 President An

drews, of Brown university, bas been
making an investigation into tbe condi
tions that have brought about the clos
ing of the silver mines. In company
witb President Hagerman and some half
dozen other caoitalists. be went through

dozen leading mines here on Friday
last. From tbe managers of these be
gathered statistics relating to different
phases of the silver question. He left
early yesterday morning for Leadville,
where be will remain one day. On bis
return east, Profes-o- Andrews will visit
Mr. Cleveland and lay betore bim tbe
facts be bas secured. Professor Andrews
is a pronounced bimetalist, and it is said
be left here more tban ever convinced
tnat be is on tbe right track. None of
tbe silver mines bere have jet started up.

Wanted forj.1lorder.
Klamath Falls, Or., July 10 There

wss a race over tbe mountains last night
on tbe Asbland-Kibma- tb Falls road, be
tween Tom Sbattuck, sberifl ot Josephine,
and a brace of constables from the same
locality. Tbere is $500 reward offered
for the cspture of the murderer of An
tone Joseph, wbo was assassinated on
Williams creek in jAsepbine county two
weeks ago. Sheriff Gowan bas under
arrest Charles Slagle, aged 22, charged
with arson committed here on June 4,
and-the- re is strong evidence tbat he did
tbe kil'feg. . Slagle was held in $5000
bonds today to appear before tbe grand
jury for tbe local crime, and tbe Jo
sephine officers cannot gain possession of
tbe prisoner. li. YV Meek was also ar-

rested here by Sheriff Gowen today on
suspicion of being implicated in tbe
murder.

aVoul Play Snsperted.
BPOkANE, Wash., July 10 The author-

ities are investigating a mystery un-

earthed today by tbe discovery ol a skel-

eton by workmen digging a trench in
Peaceful valley, a flat near the river
front. There is a suspicion that the
bones are tbe remains of an old man
aimed Murpby, wbo lived on tbe Bite
and wbo disappeared a few years ago.
Tbe suspicious behavior of Jebn Hayncs
and wile, who now occupy Murphy's
former place, increases the belief tbat
tbere is foul play somewhere.

Oregon at tbe World's Fair.
The Chicago Inter Ocean of 'June 29th

says: l esteraay the Oregon commission
sliced a Hoyal Chinook salmon weighing
72 pounds Into steaks to be distributed
among their Chicago friends. Accom-

panying each steaK was a card which
read : " Koys, roast me if you want to I
won't care. I was cut from that bis Hoyal
Chinook salmon that you and the multi-
tude were admiring in the Oregon booth
at the fisheries building yesterday, in
life I weighed 72 pounds, but my brother,
wno came to be seen at tbe lair with me.
goes me ten better. He is the largest sal
mon ever caught in the Oregon waters.
We came from Oregon encased as yon
saw us in solid cakes of ice. 1 am at
jour service."

WorlA'si Fair People Will Have It.
The publio demand through service when

traveling. It is to change
cars. On the through solid vestibuled
trains of the Chicago, Union Pacific : k,
Northwestern Line from or to Chicago,
Omaha and intermediate points, there is no
change. This ia the finest and fastest road.

For Bent.
A boose with four rooms. For terms, in

quire of Andrew Keller, confectioner.

Shade and v
Ornamental Trees,
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc.,
Cheap at So

3
Cleanse

1 The Vitiated
Blood
When you see t
Its impurities
Bursting through

EThe Skin
In Pimples,
Blotches
And Sores.

Rely on Sulphur Bi-
tters and Health will
follow.

fW pjfWiMW,P
Send 3 stamps to A. P. Ordwsr Co.,

Boston. Mass.. for best medical work publisned

Legal Notioes.

Executor's Sale.

UNDERSIGNED hereby irfvea notice that he
THE sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for easb, on

Saturday, the 29th day of July, 1893,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon nt said day, at the front
door of tbe court house in Dalles City, Wasco county ,
Ornmn. under and bv virtue of an order of Bale is
sued out of the County f'ourt of said county, tbe
following .'escribed real property, to wit:

IM u, in isiock oe, rort isuues nuiuu-- xvctci -

tion addition to Dalles 'ity, Wasco county, Oregon.
Dated at Dalles City, June 30, ism.

ELI D. bUTCLIFFE,
Executor of the estate of Thomas Thompson, de

ceased, julyl-a- t

J. B. Crosses . Auctioneer.

NOTICE FOR VTJBL1CATION.

Laud Optics at The D&llss, Osteon,
June 23, 1893.

Notice is hereby ariven that tbe followine-name-d

settler has filed notice of bis intention to make final
proof in support of his claim and that said prool
wil) be made before the register and receiver at The
Dalles, Or., on Wednesday, August , lbaa, viz:

JOHN E. McCORMICK, of The Dalles;
Homestead Application No. 2611, for the T.i of NW
hi., and NWJ of NEi, and NE of SEl, of Sec 14, Tp
1 S. B12E, WM.

Ue names tbe following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

Joseph Means. Peter Omeg, H. L. Powell, George
D. Martin, all of lhe Dalles postoffice, Oregon.

jun24 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Optics at Thr Dalles, Orsook,

June 21, 1893.
Notice is hereby (riven that the following-name-d

settler bis filed notice of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
tl.at said proof will be made before the Register and
Keoelver ol tne u. a. iana omce at ns miies, vr.,
on Wednesday, August 9, 1893, viz:

CHARLES KIRK BAM, of Dufur;
D. S. No. 7299. for the NM of NW,

and SKW of SWi. of Sec 28. To 1 S. R 14 E. w M.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation Ol saiu
land, viz:

J. W. Montgomery--, G. W. Otey, John Decker, I.
B. Humbert, all of Boyd postotfice, Oregon.

jun24 JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

Coanty Treasurer's Notice

All county warrants registered prior to
Jan. 1, 1890, will be paid on presenta-
tion at my office. Interest ceases after this
date. William Michell,

County Treasurer.
The Dalles. May 22. 1893.

1S83.

Harper's Bazar.
. ILLUSTRATED

HARPEE'S BAZAR is a Journal for tbe borne It
rives the fullest and latest information about Fash
ions, and its numerous illustr tions, Paris designs
and pattern-she- supplements are indispensable
alike to the home dress-mak- and tbe professional
modiste. No ex pens i-- spared to make ita artistic
attractiveness of tb highest order. Its bright
steries, amusing comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
everything is included wrath is 01 interest ta women.
The Serials for 1893 will fee written bv Waltei Besant
and Edna LvalL Christina Terhune Herrick will
furnish a practical series, entitled "At the Toilet."
Grace King, Olive Thome Miller ana uanuace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Celumbian Exposition will be folly
represented with many illustrations. T. w. riiggin-
aon, in "Women and Hen," will please a cultivated
audience.

HABPERS PERIODICALS.
PbbTbab:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 400
Harper's Young Feeple ,S00
Postage re to all subscribers in the.United States,

uanaaa ana msxvco.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the
Number for January of each year. Whe-- i no time ia
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num
ber current at the time 01 receipt 01 order.

Bound Volumes of Harper Bazar or three years
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by mail,
p Btoge paid, or by express-- free of expense (pro
vided the lreight does not exceed one dollar per vol
ume, ior 97 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
wiu be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of si each.

Remittances should he made by postoffice money
order or orait, to avoid chance 01 loss.

Newspaper an- - not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper t Brothers.

Address: BABPEB dt BROTHERS, New York.

1893.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged es stand
ing nrst among illustrated weekly periodicals in
America It occupies a place between that ot the
liurr-e- aaiiy paper ana tnat 01 tne less timely
moothly masazlne. It inc uaes both literature and
news, and presents with equal force and felicity the
real .Tents of current history aad the imairinative
tli errea ol fiction. On account of its very complete
series of illustrations at the World's Fab--, it a ill be
not only tbe best arnide to tbe arreat exposition, but
also its best aonvemr. every public event 01 gen
enl interest will be fully ilutnted in its pages, its
contributions being from the beet writers and artists
in una country, it will continue to excel in 1 tera--
ture, news and illustrations, all other publication
of ita class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Pia Tata:

Harper's Magazine $4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harrer's Youog People. 2 00
Postage free to all Subscribers in the United States,

vanaaa ana Mexico.

JThe Volumes of the Weekly begin with the first
number for January of each year. Wben no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num.
oer current at tne time 01 receipt 01 oroer.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weeklv for three
years back, ia neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, pottage paid, or hy express, free of expense
(provided freight oes not exceed ona dollar per vol'
umej, ior 9i per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding.
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 each.

Remittances should b made by postoffice money
rder or draft, to avoid cr ance or loss.
Newspapers art not to copy this advertisement

without the express order qf Harper Je Brothers.
Address: HARPER ft BROTHERS, New fork.

NOTICE.
HATE A PATENT FRUIT DRIER, tbe best

X. one in the United States, and s cheaper
than any other drier in tbe state, and will dry fruit
in one-thi- less time. The trays work on a revolvi-
ng- wheel . A boy ten years old can dry fruit as
well as a man. u be Knows bow to apply tbe beat.
They can be built any aixe one that will dry bOO

pounds up to three tons and any farmer can do the
work. One that will oost Siao will dry 3000 pounds.
It will dry Italian prunes in 16 hours; Peteits in 10
hours; silver in zu noura 1 will sell tne ngnt to
build on. for 150 and guarantee they will do what I
laim or money returned, ror runner particulars

inquire at Chrisman 4 Corson's store and see model
mchlS C. E. CHRISMAN.

Denny, Eice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave Boston.
gas cash advanoea made on consignment.

Cows Herded.
A NY PERSON desiring cows herded this summer
Y can bav. it don. at tne eon or 91 per monin.

The cans will betaken, to good pastures and proper
eare taken of them. Leave orders at Mr. L. Butler's

mcb8 MRS. 0 OMKQ.

NOW READY I

LIFE AND WORK OF

,

Jas. G. Blaine
By Prof. John Clark Eidpath, LL. D.,

America's greatest living Historian; and
General Selrien Connor, of
tiaine, and Mr. Blaine's life-lon- g and bosom
friend.

JThe Only Authentic Work
Published

On which the authors have been encaged
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

We sincerely warn book canvassers and
the public against allowing themselves to
he led astray and cheated by any of the
"catch-penny- " "biographies" of
the great Statesman which will be thrown
no the market in a very short time, and
which consist of nothing but a collection of
old and unreliable newspaper c ippinss.
Don't be carried away by any Sarins and
afractive circulars that you may receive re--
la- ing to any each books, because wbat you
want is

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

1;f in,,.;.."

wanted all over this state.AGENTS Steady workers can make
sure of earning $100 a week for tbe next
three months. Send at once for special cir
culars and further particulars or send $1.00
for outntj to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,
f7 - Seattle, Wash.

I1C MM hU OppartoBlay! JXJWF
tiC Tsar. Header. Tm BAjorrly MKleatthairap- -

portimitlM, and frtua wal aaaie uve m ovrrr asa j m
obscurity! HarrowiaK despair ia Ikslul ofJnaay, a h7
Iftok baede n lost, toraver lorn, pporMmty.
itisrl JteaoheaL Hemp u4 dflata. Iiuprursyuur om
nir. ..HiM.MiiriHMrin.iriHmnlMiLMIU&llVll
bv ft nhUoonlwr. that "the ttoddaM of Forma a
eoMoa oppormnitv to WMh parson at maa aarled of UBM

embrace luacH&Dca, aad aaaponra cmt lior rtahoa ; fcil to OA

so and ehe doparM, fc ratarn." How 10011 70a Sad
tha aoLDt.f opportunity? InToulrate overy enanea too
appaura wortliy. aa4 efcer prstaUe; that is what all at

men oo. Bore u aa oypui 1M117. tuau nm wi wr
wituistfcorafteaot laborfcugpoopla. Improved, Hw::'
atlau.ft . m.d iWtln life TlMML&BS DDIHrt'

many is hora. MaHMy W ke Bade rapidly aa.l fc -- Oiy
by any lndaMrioa panoa gliUa sax. A 11 a js. . .0 san
An tl.A wnrlr noli Mm 111 b.. hWflVffTOfl OfA. EVM W
glnnm are aailly aarotaa; Croat S to aU per day. Ton
can da as woll If Toa will work. ao to bard, bat ktdawtrt.
ously;aadyoatoaiBoreaMyoarisooaieasyoustloa. Toa
caneaantiHaoaly.oTaUyoarilMOtAloMwork. Baay
toloarn. tjapiiajM.reauwi. no rnnna ouaowi-paratrral- y

mow and roally wottdorfaL ffi Isotroat and
show yon aow, flrao. FaUartnakBoaaajaoagwr work- -
era. Ko roon to auplaio Dare, w raw ana leara an n-e-

hv vurai-- mnll. llawlao to dolav. Address at oneo. If.
Uallett fc Co.. Box 8BO. Portland, xhaluc.

WE TELL YOU
nottriag sew when we state that it pays to songe
ia a permanent, awxt healthy amd plaaaant busl- -
neas, that ratanu a profit for avory day's work.
Sash Is Um basiaees we oor tbe working elaso.
We taaak than how to ataka mosey raDidJY. aad
guarantee every one wno lolfcowa oar mstraetiona
faitafaUy the Buklag of SSOO.OO a momtk.

JaTary om who takes hold us aad works will
suraly aad speedily iaaraaae their earaiass ; there
oaa be no qaestioa aboat it; ethers bow at work
are doing; it, and yoa, reader, oaa 00 tas same.
This la tha bast navlar baslaeas that you have
ever had the ahutaa to seaora. Ton will make a
grave mistake if yoa fail to give it a trial at onoe.
If von ran the sltaatloB. and act quickly, yoa
will dlreetlr And voanalf In a most nroaperoas
bnsiaess, at which you can surely nuke and save
large 11ml of money. The resalts of only a few
boon' work will often equal a wmk's wages.
Whether yon are old or yoang, man or woman. It
makes bo dlferenoa, do as wa tall you, aad tne-ea- s

will meet yoa at the vary start. Keithar
axperieaM or capital aaeessary. Those who work
for as are rewarded. Why aot write y for
fuU particulars, tree r K. u. allbs to.,

Bos Ma. 0, Ausraaea, Ma.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE
Published in Ban Francisco. California, has a circu
lation all over the werld. Its growth during one
year is positively phenomenal in the annals of maga-
zine literature, surpassing every other magazine in
the world in the same spue of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It has stronff financial backing.
Its contents are replete with typical descriptions

of California and FaaHe Coast subjects scenery,
climate, fruits and flowers.

Ita range of topics is cosmopolitan, embracing
sketches of European and Oriental scenes and char
acteristics.

It discusses withont bias or partisan seal, the liv
ing questions of the day.

it owns and controls its enure plant, including
type, the largest presses on the coast, a complete
half-ton- e and pboto-giavin- outfit, and employs its
own artists.

Its aim is to develop tbe natural, commercial, so
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only wbat is pure in tone, in-
structive in matter and interesting in form.

The price ef this magazine is S3 a pear, postage
prepaid. The subscription list is Increasing- over
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula-
tion on the Pacific coast than any other magazine in
tbe world.

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x2r inches, of one ot the Old California
Missions, or a view from the Yosemite
Vallev. It is tbe intention of the publishers to offer
a variety of beautiful premiums lor annual subscrip-
tions, commencinr with the January, 1893, number.

.bud TO

CHLIFORNIKN PUBLISHING CO..
Academy of 8denoe Building,

SAN FJLANCISCO, CALIFORNIA,

For this great Premium List, from a California Curi
osity to a siw uraaa nvo

EffiL
Timiner

First Clas.
9mel sat ta tha Wavid.

NTOBK.&TsLLtxKAPiJ!
At ret?a tar wwrrBiB. --

SALOON, SE&OND-CUS- S ADD STEEHAII
Tfllna nn Inwaa Imm aa and from the ortnatDIO

sodtcb, nouas, msa ft ILL motwmth pobim.
ranratopalaaaai aralUM to ratara by erabertheirio.

Soraaqaa Clyda A Borah of arataaa or Nantes A Oaoraltaf
Drafts aol sW Me fer taw insert at levttt EaM.

Apply to any of our looal Aconls or to
rXENDKJtSOX BBOTHSBS3. Cblemco, 111.

AGENTS WANTED Apply to T. A. HUDSON
anerai agent, rne iaiies. ur. janzs-v- z

FOR WHIPS
--sg2!!lk 25c. 50o.

FEATHERBONE is made from QUIIX8.
nature's own toug-oes-t material, best whips made sow
the pries. Cheap, Durable, Al l. STYLES, all
prices, aak your dealer for a - PUlrri" l)Awn

TOXt BAJ BV" lull S1

HENRY KUCK, -- The Dalles, Or.

THE GRANT HOTEL
GRANT, OREGON.

J. B. KENNEDY, PROFK.

The table is provided witb tbe best in
tbe market.

Transient travelers will be accommo
dated with tbe best meals furnished by
any botel in town. oct22

FOE RENT.
Part of the Michelbach residence, with several

acres of land; also part of orchard. For terms ap
ply tO UW. n ILOjlAJta,

Administrator of the estate of John Micbelbacb.
aeceasea.

WANTED.
DIEM who will do writing- - for meat theirLAhomes will make good wages. Reply w th

stamped, envelope, toSUbo JstiljilKKil MlLUCii,
nv2S South Bend, Ind

from the the the

of Brain
and

the

THE GREAT SPANISH BRAIN AND
Have yoa abased the laws of nature and injured nervous system ?

Are yoa and confused ideas and gloomy thoughts ?
E S PA NO" will core you. It contains no mineral poisons and

is for awakening organic action throughout the Bystem and an
in tissue. It produces better bones, nerves, hair,

nails, skin, and gives life to the who has
his in tablet form and packed in boxes convenient to carry
in the pocket. Each box 90 or enough to last month and is
worth many times weight in gold. The price $1.00 per box or 6 boxes for
$5.00 if ordered at one and a will be given that any case men-
tioned above that it does not the money will be refunded. to
financial standing we refer to any bank in this city. Sent charges prepaid to
any address in United States or Canada. Put in plain wrapper no
mark to what it is. Send circulars and Address,

IVOSJDIOIirClS
1

SAN CAL., U. S.

An Brain and Nerve Specialist can at any
consulted entirely free charge, or by mall, the above
address.

Mitt
OMAHA.

CITY, ST. PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis.

ui ALironiTB

HORTHIand SOUTH.

8 06 A. M.
Leara Tbe Sallea j 1 25 P. M.

Arrlre at TheJDailea j 11 66 Fi M

PULLMAN SLXEPXR ,
COXONIS SLEEPERS,

RECIJrmi G CHAIR CARS
and DINERS

Steamers from Portland San Francisco

Etxbt Fova Dats

T ckets to and from Europe.

For rates and frencral information call on E. E.
LTTLE, Depot Ticket Agent, Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBURT, Asst. Oon. Art.,
254 Washington St., Portland, Or

FROM TERMINAL OR 1N1EIUOR POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

Is'the line to take

ALL EAST AfiD SOUTH

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through VosJ
UDUleu Trains ctery 1T in ujo year to

PAUL and CHICAGO.

(NO CHANGS OF CAES.)

Compo ed of Dininff unsurpaBaed. oilman
jrawiDf(-roo- ro bieepera 01 uucas

Equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Beet tbat cd be constructed, and In which acoom
modatirat are both Free and Farnuoed

(or holders of or Second
- class Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line, witk

All Lines. Direct and

Service.

Pullman reservations can b. secured in ad
vance through any agent of tb. road.

TICKETS itrEngland and Europe can be purchased at any ticket
office of tb. company.

Full information co rnimr rates, of trains.
routes and other details .furnished ooapplication to

W. C. ALLOWAY, Agent
D. P. A. H

Regulator office, The Dalles, Or.

D. CHARLTON,
Asst General Passenger Afrt.,

No. 121 First St.. Cor. Wash..
PORTLAND. O4E0ON

WORLD'S 17ATR
i r Av.tua m. r .a- - v m..m. w

BOOK 1. "Review of Oar Country,"
Hen. James U. .Blaine.

BOOK 2. "New Life of Columbns," J,
W. BoeL

BOOK 3 "Complete History of America,
from tbe landing of Columbus to
the preseot time, by rroi. Jonu
Clark ttidpatn.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History of the
Inmbian Exposition," by Hon,
Benj.

The above great works by four KTeat authors,
every line of which is only jus t written, have
bound up into one massive volume Of nearly

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

"Columbus Columbia."

The greatest subscript' n book ever published fn this
cuuiii-r- eUlU Ui WU1U1

A COPIES
Will be sold during; e six months.

nr IITP Wanted all over this state. Better
Autlilu terms ever. We guarantee to
tne right parties jsuu a weec pront rrom now on 10
Christmas, and a first-clas-s ROUND-TR- IP TICKET
to the WUK1JJ a r Am ana ons au mission
to the Exposition absolutely free. other valu-
able remiums. We have plenty of capital at our
command and can and wut do exactly wnai we say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par-

ticulars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO..

Seattle. WstsUlnaTton .

saSJIIIIll

First Prize for best Portraits
and Viewa at Second Eastern Oregon
District ARricnltoral Society, (Successor

T. A. Chapman Block, The
Dalles, Oregon. janl7

AN
This wonderful preparation is Purely Vegetable : compounded

prescription Official Physician to Court of Spain.
" Espano " recreates Mental and Nerve Power in Man and Womailo

An infallible remedy for Nervous and General Debility,
Nervous Creeping Paralysis, Weakness caused
by Debilitating bosses, Excesses or Over-indulgenc- In-

cipient Softening the Dizziness, lVoss of
Memory, Confused Thoughts all Brain, Nerve Sexual
Weaknesses. has no equal in restoring the Stomach and Brain

to its normal condition the abuse Alcoholic Beverages,

or indulgence in Opium, Morphine or Chloral habit.

your
despondent melancholy with

positively
remarkable

improvement every muscles,
blood vigorous unfortunate exhausted

powers. Prepared
contains doses one

its
time guarantee

cure, As

with
distinguish for testimonials.

SPAJVISII CO.,
Stockton Street

FRANCISCO, A.

able time confidentially
of personally at

KANSAS

EAST.

Pan.

TO POINTS

ST.

First

Connecting

Affording

Uninterrupted

Sleeper

THROUGH

time

Co.,

A.

KEAD THIA
by

by

Bntterworth.

four

and

MILLION

than

weesrs
Alao

PHOTOGRAPHER.
awarded the

the

Houghton,

of

Prostration,

or Paresis,
or

It
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our

up

be

to

Can

Co--

been

next

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
v All brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale and Porter, '

and Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES.
Whiskey, strictly pure, for mediciual pur

suit Liiquor. iwiuniDia nreweryinear draught.

8(1 Second Street, THE DALLES, OK.

The One Price Cash House,
COR. SECOND

j. p. icimiT,
IN- -

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
. Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c.

Agent for tbe Bottenuk Patterns; also for tbe Hall Bazaar Dress Forms.
'" ' - J

San 1 Francisco 1 Beer 1 Hall
IT. LE3IIi.K, Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER,

AND

OF

To the many superior points that hT
the old reliable (

Mowers hsrs been added many new

llftlns; the cotter bar, ato.

HAND &

HAY

HAY

-- DEALER

193

'V?v

3

and

(Mil

old ail lew to ail

p

L. - 1

on

l4r

FOR

Retail of

TO

Office .ta 07 Nt.

IN

Successor to Floyd

OF SECOND

FINE SOAPS,

Pure for

31

REVIVER

AND STS.,

AMD

.at MM m

, . t(auitfA

FULL

STEEL

I
HAY

lULTRIAN'S STIR ENGINE.

THE NEW STAR
A Entirely Mew Machine built on mow

aneeessfnl
FINE CARRIAGES, PHAETONS,

TOP CARTS, ETC,

CARRIAGES,

AND FINE ROAO

WOOD
ANY OP THE CITY.

Vnnl nt

Shown.)

COLUMBIA BREWERY ON DRAUGHT.

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION COURT
'THE DALLEH, OREGOJN

Chas. Dodd & Co.
.

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

FdRn ndcniNERT.
FRONT, FIRST AND VINE STS., PORTLAND, OR.

nnnirvr'REAPERS
DIMCIE MOWERS
characterised Buckeye

HAY

TRACTION

principles.

BUGGIES,

KGUNTAIN WAGONS.

CATALOGUE

IMPORTERS

DODO'S N2 2 STEEL .HEADER
Embodyiiz principles improTHMti, especially aiaptel Washington Mo.

,
SELF-DU- MP

HORSE

RAKES,

CIRCLE

PRESSES

TEDDERS

VIBRATOR

BEER

H.

LOADERS

M K 'S'V. -

ADRIANCE REAR DISCHARGE BINDER
The lightest, best balanced, most economical Binder

BUCKEYE STEEL FRAME BINDER.
SCHUTTLER FARM & MARKET WAGONS,

SEND FREE.

IXCOBPUATEU lMO.

THE DALLES LUMBERING COMPANY
Wholesale and Dealers-en- Manufacturers

Building- - 31 ate rial and Uimension Timber

DRY. fir, pjm:,
It and SLAB

PROMPT DELIVERY

WhinKteu

COURT

Barrnelcn

made.

OA.

E. W. HELM & CO.,
STREETS, THE DALLESCORNER UNION AND

DEALERS

Drugs, Medicines
TOILET COMBS,

Liquors medicinal purposes.

NERVE

ALL

FARRIERS

PART

Uovfrsnssl

Oregon,

and Chemicals,
BRUSHES, PERFUMERY. ETC

Physicians'' Prescriptions BpecialtT


